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When it was evening on that day, the first day of the week, and the doors of the house where the disciples

had met were locked for fear of the Jews, Jesus came and stood among them and said, "Peace be with you."
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I remember a song from my childhood: Come into my heart, come into my heart, come into my heart Lord

Jesus. Come into today, come in to stay, come into my heart Lord Jesus.

I remember the favorite painting of the folks I first served in North Dakota - based on Jesus statement -

Behold I stand at the door and knock - if anyone opens to me I will come in and eat with him. The painting shows

Jesus knocking on a door with no handle on Jesus' side. The artist wanted to communicate that we must open the

doorto Jesus. But on that evening no one opened the door.

I think of the flood of books on spirituality. They tell of how we must ready ourselves for God. Prayer,

silence, meditation. But on that evening no one readied himself for Jesus.

Thedoorwaslocked,thosehidingbehindthatlockeddoorwereafraid.a

his peace.

Peace be with you. He showed them his hands and his side. Then the disciples rejoiced when they saw the

Lord. Jesus said to them again, Peace be with you.

Jesus did not wait for them to open the door. Jesus did not wait for them to replace their fears with faith.

Jesus did not wait for them to believe. Jesus came to them.

But not all of them. Thomas was not there that night. Thoughlthey all told him, "Wg-@ :ger, lhe Lo$r"

Thomas did not believe. He said, Unless I see the mark of the nails in his hands and put my finger in the mark of

the nails and my hand in his side I will not believe. Thomas demanded proof that could be seen. - proof that could

be touched. The word of others was not enough for him.

The song is an invitation _B*!rJ



Jesus gave Thomas exactly what he demanded. And Thomas believed._

No barrier was greater than Jesus love for his disciples. Their fears, their unbelief, their failings would not

keep Jesus from coming to them and claiming them for his wo1ft.
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He said the them, "As the Father has sent me so I send you. He breathed on them ds-said,

Holy Spirit. If you forgive the sins of n, if you retain the sins of any t :- ^) )>

And these fearfilled, unbelieving, failures became great witnesses to Jesus.

Jesus will have his way with you. Your fears are not greater than Jesus' power. V9". * ur. not gfeater

than Jesus' power. Your unbelief is not greater than Jesus' power

I have a habit of focusing my attention on me. I think that if I can sin less then I will be more helpful to
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Iy-ir.I think that if I could just believe more I could do more of Jesus' *o*Iirirryryqs not so fearful, then
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I could be a mighty witness to the Lord. ftt,"-' 7 
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But Jesus does not depend on my opening the doors - he can enter even when doors are locked.

Today, Jesus offers you peace. In his word of peace he gives you forgiveness of all your sins - before you

even say you are sorry. Today you are the one Jesus is sending - he har b_.eathed hi, fugitjttlgJgg. You have the

power to forgive sins - not in yourself but in Jesus' gift of that power to you.

So stop thinking about yourself - what you lack - how you have failed - what you fear - and set your mind

You bring his peaceand your heart on Jesus. He chooses

"Receive the
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into your home, you bring his peace into your school, you bring his peace into your place of work. .Ueig&!g3i
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Jesus is not willing to wait until the doors are unlocked, or until hearts are opened. Jesus is not willing to

wait until lives are holy enough or faith is strong enough. As the Father sent me so I send you l!ow,lg$3q:g
are. IrcE&gts,..p,wuis greater ttran-.ery"Uariu,-not€rn6ri n

room and locked heart to claim his own.



Go, carry Jesus' peace out with you. Jesus will take care of the rest


